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Ed si
3 by Greg Neiman

About 1 50 students
-organised yesterdayfor a march

on the legîsiative buildings.
demaflding a hasty resolution of

I. the impasse between the AI ber-
ea ta Teachers' Association. the

university, and the provincial
rk goverriment regarding the î'm-

lemperntafioli of exfended prac-
licum programs for ed studenîs.

S, Education Mnîsfer Julian
S Koziak met with the group.
~' discussing wîth them the

goverfiments stand on the
issue, and trying to com-

iy municafe the government was
7. both cognisant of and sym-
ýiî pathetic to the education
JB students' problems.

I had a meeting yesferday
n Tuesday) with the President of
& the university, the Dean of

Education, and the Associate
Dean of Education, and we were

d made aware of their and your
concerns," he told the group.

a A stafement on behaif of
nt Education students was read to
en the Mnister complaining that
Al they felt they were unfaîrly

1S being used as pawns in a union
is scuffle and references were
3- made to the finanicial costs to

students if degree requirements
n could not be fi lied.
ed The students supported the
3le ATA s demands for release time.
M, but riot to the extent that their
n deqrees couid be used as a lever

Ir, :hedispute
rhe stdterr.'rît ended with a

in, de-rind for immredjte action.
M ýýOMe Sfuu nt5 shad last as

m1h as15wo wikj' limre in their
Irt- cv 3 ,es hecaixie f rîuy vere not
)IuS alloved into classes f0 student
;w titi I under the rnew program.

er,

aci rctc

to The Edmonton Public
ice School Local of the Alberta

3 Teachers' Association has
noifîfed its members of a possi-
ble înterinm agreement with the
U of A concerning the practîce

44 teaching program for education
studenis.

Representatîves of the ATA
and the Fauclty of Education
met on September 22 where
they exchanged information
and discussed possible
Solutions. No agreernents were
concluded at this meeting.

At the meeting the Faculfy
of Education indîcated they
were anxious to make
arrangements as there are
1500 students enrolled in field
experience programs this year.
650 of whorn were planned to
be involved in the exfended
practîcum program. As yet. no U
of A students have been per-
mtfed into classrooms for any
Of the practice feachîng
Pograms.

'e At the conclusion of the
meeting the Faculty had agreed
tO clarîfy their position on

)f reease tme for co-operafîng
teachers and the ATA agreed f0
gîve urgent consideratiorn to

:y ifterim arrangements for the
[y continuation of field ex-
b Perience.

At a special meeting of the
ATA executive the position was
taken thaf. if the Faculty of
Education would flot attempi 10

,olImplemerit any formi of extend-
ed practicUm wfhout providing

tudents march to teach
and felf their degrees were in
jeopardy since they could flot
fulfîll the new degree re-
quiremenîs.

Others asked why. if the
goverfiment had aufhorised the
exfended pracfîcum program.
fhey were not wllîng 10 pay for
the ncreased costs resulting
from t.

Koziak then gave the group
hîs vew of the situation.

"The Board of Teacher

Education and Certification
decîded that as of 1 976
teachers would need a
Bachelor's degree in Education
to teach. They also felt if would
be beneficial if students could
have a degree of practice in
conjunction with their
educaf ions."

"This was brought to the
Faculty of Education and they
saîd they would be unable to
implement the program wîthout

addîtional funds of $400 per
student over a perîod of three
yea rs.

This the government
agreed to. he said.

"Subsequently, the ATA
said they could flot partîcipate if
feachers were flot gîven release
tîme f0 spend wîth students.'

The Board of School
Trustees is the body that is
recognised in fhe implementa-
lion of the pracfîcum program,

flot the ATA. The squabble over
release lime, saîd Kozîak. is an
employer-employee discussion
and is beîng treated as such.

Representatîves of the
groupwere învtedfospeakwîth
the mînîster. about two and a
haîf hours later. the represen-
tatîves. mainly Education
Students' Association reps.
came ouf wîf h a prepared state-
ment detailîng fthe oulcome of
the talks.

Broad-
SBent on

Education mi nister Julian Koziak preparing for ta lks with protesting students at the Legisiative Bldgs.
-Photo: Greci Neirnan

um-Iy agreed?
release lime. the ATA would
agree to contînuing the old style
of student feachîng on an
interim basis.

The ATA also indicated a
willingness to continue taking
part in the planning aclîvities for
the extended practicum
program. provided they do flot
inferfere with in-sohool ac-
tivities. They are also willing f0
implemenf the extended prac-
ticum program if the minimum

of forfy minutes release tîme is
provided to participating
teachers.

If the proposai for con-
fînuîng wîf h the tradîtional
practicum programs are ap-
proved. student teachers may
soon be back in the classroom.
Although the extended prac-
ticum was to have sfarted thîs
year, it wIil ot be necessary for
teacher certification until 1 977.

Asurprise dinner party was held to honour Burt KruII on his test
day as SU General Manager Tuesday. Leaving his post to Harry
Gold berg, Krull1il~ans ,to continue work ihi atcùnting.

Referendum
based on
NUS report

"TUe probîems faced by U
of A students are closely related
to those f aced by other students
across the nation." says a report
submitîed to Councîl in early
September.

"We are affected by a
severe housing shortage which
is epidemic throughout
Canada. This crisis is neither tUe
full responsibility of the federal
govemment nor the provincial
goverfiment. but rather. both."

TUe report submitfed by
Brian Mason. SU vp (executîvel
and Len Zoetmen. ag. rep.
outlines tUe structure of our
students' union's proposaI to
sponsor a NUS referendum.

The report ists- a brief
istory of events Ieading to

NUS/UNEs present polîtîcal
structure. and points ouf the
advanfages and dîsadvantages
facîng the 20-member national
union.

,The idea of a national union
of studenîs dates back tothe
1 920's wîth the National
Federatîn of Canadian Universi-
ty Students, prîmarîly a service
organization whose use was
student discounts on goods and
services, or block bookings for
musical groups, etc.

This union was changed to
Contlnueid o:h 5ace 17-

education
EDMONTON <CUP) - The

whole educalional system in
Canada should be much more
closely lied to the needs of the
communîties il ser'ves says Ed
Broadbenî. federal leader of the
New Democraîîc Party,

n an exclusive interview
wîfh Canadian University Press
yesîerday. Broadbent said.
-Whal is needed is a recîprocal
syslem of responsibility,

Arguing Ihaf "the public
aiready pays 80 percent of the
costs per student' of Canadian
UU,-st-scDndary eoucafîon.

B dntsaid that 'the stu-
rob1iqa:îc b work

c'cojq n ri terring
speciicai!y to post-secondary
education. B roadbent said "thîs
should hold right through the
educalmonial system.

He saîd thaf lhe communîty
should assume complete
responsîbilîty for educating
Canadiats.

What is needed, saîd
Broadbent. are provincial and
federal governmenf programs
f0 -guarantee tuition. a living
allowance and jobs that would
provîde productive labour for
the community" durîng a
students education.

Referring f0 tUe ROTP
program. he said. "We have&
already done if for students
being specîfically traîned for
mîitary purposes.

"TUe justification hoîds r.
even greater force for people
who cou Id be doîng future non-
milîtary worI<

This is consistent. Broad-
bent said, wif h vîewîng educa-
tion as a social învest ment.

As for financing a program
includîng f ree tuition. a living
alîowance and guaranteed
employmenf. Broadbent
poînted out "once a universîly
student graduates. they almost
a ufto m atîic al1y become
members of sociefy payîng
higher than average income fax.
It is at fUis point that the student
pays for the cost of his or Uer
universîty education."

Is if reasonable. he saîd. to
expecf students to shoulder tUe
burden of luition fees and iîvîng
expenses whîle at unîversîty.
precisely at tUe time when
"1students are in their, worst
inCome posit ion.",
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